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Previous research has reported that attention to color afterimages speeds up their decay. However, the
inducing stimuli in these studies have been overlapping, thereby implying that they involved overlapping
receptive ﬁelds of the responsible neurons. As a result it is difﬁcult to interpret the effect of focusing
attention on a phenomenally projected target-afterimage. Here, we present a method free from these
shortcomings. In searching for a target-afterimage patch among spatially separate alternatives the target
fades from awareness before its competitors. This offers a good means to study neural correlates of visual
awareness unconfounded with attention and enabling a temporally extended pure phenomenal experi-
ence free from simultaneous inﬂow of sensory transients.
 2010 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Visual phenomenology has a ﬁrmly established place in the
experimental studies of psychophysical regularities and neural
correlates of sensation and perception (Spillmann, 2009). It also
occupies a central position in the modern studies of neural corre-
lates of consciousness (NCC) (Crick, 1994; Koch, 2004; Rees,
Kreiman, & Koch, 2002). However, a persisting debate revolves
around whether subjective phenomenal expression of the percep-
tual processes can be explained exclusively or mostly by the effects
of the mechanisms of visual attention or is there a special (set of)
mechanism(s) for visual awareness per se. This is especially impor-
tant in the light of the still unsolved problem of the NCC. Therefore,
if some perceptual effects can be distinguished where attention
and awareness act orthogonally or even in mutually opposite
directions this should prove to be a valuable tool in exploring fun-
damental mechanisms of both visual attention and visual
awareness.
It is well known that attention has a facilitative effect on a host
of perceptual experiences and responses (Itti, Rees, & Tsotsos,
2005; Posner, 2004). However, there are some surprising excep-ll rights reserved.
niversity of Tartu, Kaarli Pst.
n).tions to this rule. For example, it has been found that voluntary
attention to color afterimages tends to speed up their decay and
postpone their emergence (Lou, 2001). Attention to inducers also
may have an adverse effect (Suzuki & Grabowecky, 2003; Wede
& Francis, 2007). These and other related effects are an important
domain in several research directions such as exploring the level
and mechanisms by which top-down attention may have its effect
on sensory processing (Andersen, Müller, & Hillyard, 2009; Engel &
Furmanski, 2001; Itti et al., 2005; Lak, 2008; Lou, 1999, 2001;
Suzuki & Grabowecky, 2003; Wede & Francis, 2007) or whether
and to what extent mechanisms of attention and conscious aware-
ness are the same or distinct realities (Baars, 1997; Koch &
Tsuchiya, 2007; Lamme, 2003; Tsuchiya & Koch, 2009; van Gaal
& Fahrenfort, 2008).
The studies that have found opposite effects of attention on
awareness of afterimages have a common feature in their experi-
mental design – the stimuli used for producing afterimages that
had to be attended have been either spatially superimposed with
the competing stimuli or parts of these stimulus objects were over-
lapping while other parts were spatially adjacent (Lou, 2001; Suzuki
& Grabowecky, 2003; Wede & Francis, 2007). This introduces lar-
gely or partly overlapping receptive ﬁelds of the neurons that are
responsible for processing attended information and the to-be-
ignored information. Even though Lou (2001) used afterimages so
that in some conditions observers had to attend to a spatially de-
ﬁned part of the afterimage not superimposed with the competing,
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color and brightness proceeds under the constraints set by the
spatial arrangement of the object parts along which color spreads
in space (Francis, 2010; Hamburger, Prior, Sarris, & Spillmann,
2006; Sakaguchi, 2001; Van Lier, Vergeer, & Anstis, 2009; Wede
& Francis, 2007).
This means that despite the fact that some of the parts did not
overlap between the attended and competing stimuli, the objects
that formed these stimuli were nevertheless partly overlapping
or contiguous and thus the early-level interactions mediated by
ﬁlling-in processes may have easily included spatially overlapping
aspects. Therefore, focusing attention on a region containing induc-
ers and the phenomenally projected afterimages may have com-
plex and varied effects on processing the attended features and
the ignored (suppressed) features and their interactions.
All this makes it difﬁcult to interpret the effects. For example, if
the attended features (e.g., the ones forming the geometric shape
bearing the attended color) have spatially overlapping or closely
neighboring receptive ﬁelds with the to-be-ignored features, focus-
ing spatial-attentional modulation (e.g., top-down signals from
higher cortical centers) on the neurons responsible for the features
emphasised by the instruction to attend may inevitably also inﬂu-
ence the neurons responsible for the to-be-ignored features. There
are no clear reasons why this spatially selective effect should nec-
essarily have a stronger facilitating effect on the selected features
than the possible inhibition-aiding effect on the non-selected fea-
tures. Or, because attentionally selected features can be under
the local lateral inhibitory inﬂuence from the non-attended fea-
ture-activity, it may be that primarily just this inhibitory effect be-
comes augmented more than the expected facilitatory effect. Thus,
the subduing effect of attention on afterimage deﬁning features
may not be direct, but indirect, as it might be mediated by the in-
creased inhibition from the competing neurons having the same
spatial receptive ﬁeld. It is important to verify whether the oppo-
site effect of attention on afterimage experience would hold if
there are no competing feature-signals from the same or a closely
neighboring receptive ﬁeld.
The ﬁrst aim of the present study was precisely to test this pos-
sibility. The corresponding hypothesis states that selective atten-
tion to a spatially localized afterimage (projected subjectively
onto the location in the visual ﬁeld where the afterimage-inducing
stimulus was presented) decreases the average duration of this
afterimage compared to the afterimages competing for attention
and that were created by the inducing stimuli located in the alter-
native, spatially remote locations without any, even partial, over-
lap in space. We explore the effects with a search task where
targets are deﬁned before the objects among which the target
has to be found appear. Because pre-speciﬁed target’s search
among spatially remote, subsequently presented different percep-
tual objects is a different experimental paradigm of selective atten-
tion compared to the ones used so far, it is able to test whether the
adverse effects of selective attention on afterimages hold also
when object-search subroutines in brain activity that may invoke
processes that are beneﬁcial to afterimage awareness are activated
and used. This is important because attention as a generic term is
used for several different brain processes used for selecting and
facilitating target objects. Differently from the experimental para-
digms of selective attention where target objects are selected from
the overlapping spatial location (e.g., RSVP, attending to target-
afterimages among spatially overlapping non-target signals), in vi-
sual search processing subroutines are used where target location
has to be found and selected among mutually remote locations. In
these conditions, effects of selective attention on target-afterimage
processing has not been studied.
If we assume that fading-afterimages – although experienced
based on brain processes – inevitably originate from retinal pro-cesses as prerequisites of some later higher level activities, it can
be predicted that actual weak sensory stimuli also can fade from
awareness more readily when selectively attended (e.g., Babing-
ton-Smith, 1961, observed faster Troxler fading for the attended
objects; Troxler, 1804). This effect was carefully investigated by
Lou (1999) who conﬁrmed the earlier observations about the ad-
verse efect of attention on the duration of visibility of spatially
semi-stabilised low-contrast stimuli. However, in that study two
alternative colors were used, with target stimuli and non-target
stimuli spatially interleaved. Therefore, spatial focusing of atten-
tion inevitably required splitting of the spatial-attentional focus
or superposition of the focus for the attended and unattended
stimuli, with a possibility of additional interactive effects that are
difﬁcult to interpret.
By using spatially remote different perceptual objects formed as
afterimages and the task of selective search with a target being
speciﬁed in advance at the outset of afterimages, distinct spatial-
attentional selectivity is guaranteed and the processes inherent
in visual search are activated. Last but not least, with this experi-
mental method we avoid simultaneous actual sensory signals for
color from environment, that would possibly interact with afterim-
age activities in untestable complex ways as a result of the invol-
untary eye movements that very likely produce transients from
the shifts of luminance gradients on retina. With afterimages, eye
movements either do not count or affect all alternatives similarly
because of the equivalent spatial translations for all alternatives.
All the aforementioned arguments taken together substantiate
our choice of pure afterimages as the objects of selective attention
instead of the inducers (e.g., Suzuki & Grabowecky, 2003; Wede &
Francis, 2007) or instead of the low-contrast Troxler-type spatially
semi-stabilized stimuli (e.g., Lou, 1999).
The present study should be useful for the development of new
experimental methods for studying neural correlates of the con-
tents of visual perceptual consciousness (awareness). The typical
strategy in these studies is to combine some psychophysical exper-
imental method where target stimulus awareness is a dependent
variable (e.g., as is the case with binocular rivalry, visual masking,
motion induced blindness, attentional blink) and combine this
method with brain imaging (e.g., fMRI, MEG, EEG). This approach
investigates the places and processes in the conscious brain that
are involved in producing a consciousness-level subjective repre-
sentation of the target stimulus. However, typically these experi-
mental paradigms suffer from methodological complexities that
make ﬁnding the NCC problematic. For instance, in visual masking
the durations of the stimuli and onset asynchronies between tar-
gets and masks are so short that it becomes difﬁcult to interpret
a concomitant NCC supposedly found in the recordings of brain
activity (e.g., Aru & Bachmann, 2009a, 2009b; Railo & Koivisto,
2009). Moreover, spatial locations of the targets and masks are
either overlapping or closely neighboring so that this makes it
difﬁcult to distinguish between the brain activity signatures
related to target processing and mask processing or their immedi-
ate local lateral interactions. (The same problem applies to binoc-
ular rivalry, attentional blink and motion induced blindness – in
all these paradigms spatial overlap or close spatial distance be-
tween targets and distractors is the case.) It follows that by devel-
oping experiments where receptive ﬁelds of the target stimuli and
the competing stimuli are far away from each other we would
signiﬁcantly increase the investigative potential of brain imaging
approaches to NCC. The method reported here satisﬁes these
requirements.
We present a method that investigates the effects of selective
attention on the time course of afterimages so that: (a) the neural
units that are involved have spatially separated receptive ﬁelds, (b)
the phenomenology of interest (unconfounded with attention) is
sustained and well localizable in time.
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2.1. Methods
2.1.1. Subjects
Ten subjects (ﬁve females, ﬁve males, age range 19–24) with
normal color vision and normal visual acuity participated. In-
formed consent was obtained and signed.   blue 
Fig. 1b. An example of a screen used in the Search condition. The label with target-
afterimage color appears right below ﬁxation, indicating the color of afterimage
that has to be covertly localized in order to report whether this afterimage faded
from experience before any other colored afterimage or not.2.1.2. Stimuli and procedure
The choice of stimuli for the study was inspired by Fig. 1a and b
from Thompson and Burr (2009) nicely conforming to the require-
ments set forth above: in each trial four differently colored discs,
equidistant from a small central ﬁxation ring were used as stimuli
(Fig. 1a). Four possible colors and four possible locations allowed
for 24 different stimuli where each color was used an equal num-
ber of times and each location included each color an equal num-
ber of times. The diameter size of each color disc subtended about
6.7 as estimated from the viewer’s point of view; the distance of
the center of each disc from ﬁxation was about 7.6 of the visual
angle. The white background of the stimuli was set roughly at
105 cd/m2. The stimuli were presented on a PCmonitor (LG/Flatron
ez T710BH), uncalibrated. Due to the technical and ﬁnancial rea-
sons we cannot present device-independent values of the effective
hues, saturation and lightness/value emitted from our monitor.
However, because our aim was not a precise psychophysical, color-
imetrically ﬁne tuned investigation of color perception, but a study
of the robust attentional level effects on afterimages as such, we
believe the following data is sufﬁcient for the present purposes.
The colors we chose from the PC/Windows palette were pinkish
red (RGB color model: red 255, green 102, blue 153; HSL color
model hue 241, saturation 255, luminance 179); pseudo-yellow
(RGB red 255, green 255, blue 0; HSL hue 42, saturation 255, lumi-
nance 128); green (RGB red 0, green 255, blue 0; HSL hue 85, sat-
uration 255, luminance 128); blue (RGB red 0, green 0, blue 255;
HSL hue 170, saturation 255, luminance 128). (During piloting
the experiment, the red stimulus was adjusted so as to produce a
more easily identiﬁable greenish afterimage. Other inducing colorsFig. 1a. An example of four adapting discs centered around central ﬁxation.
Subjects keep ﬁxating the central small ring area while the adapting discs are
presented for 24 s.produced identiﬁable hues of the opposite color in over 95% of the
piloting trials where several volunteers had to spontaneously
choose a label for the produced afterimage.) In the main experi-
ment these stimuli appeared in combinations of four different col-
ors that, when switched off, were followed by opposite-colored
hazy-edged afterimage discs perceptually projected approximately
onto the same locations where the inducing discs had been
presented.
Each trial started with a blank white ﬁeld, followed by the pre-
sentation of four simultaneously displayed discs, which in turn
were followed either by the blank ﬁeld with a ﬁxation ring at the
center (Monitoring condition) or by the otherwise blank ﬁeld with
a continuously visible central ﬁxation ring paired with a label sig-
nifying one target color and located immediately below the small
ﬁxation ring (color-words depicted in black Times Roman font let-
tering) (Search condition). (See Fig. 1b for an example of the ﬁeld
with a search cue.) The size of the color-naming cue-word (‘‘blue”,
‘‘red”, ‘‘yellow”, ‘‘green”) subtended between 1.4 and 1.9
horizontally.
The experiment was carried out in two sessions, with their or-
der counterbalanced between subjects. One session was speciﬁed
as target-afterimage search where subjects had to report whether
the target-colored afterimage faded ﬁrst among the four alterna-
tives or not (condition Search); the other session consisted in mon-
itoring the afterimages for the relative temporal delay of the
afterimage fading, with subjects having to report which color after-
image faded ﬁrst among the four alternatives (condition Monitor-
ing). Subjects were instructed that they will be presented with
simultaneous colored discs surrounding a small central ﬁxation
ring. They were asked, upon self-initiated appearance of the discs,
to ﬁxate the central ring and keep ﬁxation within that small central
ring area throughout the full time when the adapting discs were
visible (24 s with automatic switch-off of discs after this time).
They were also instructed to keep ﬁxating the central ring after
the disappearance of the color discs and introspectively observe
the appearance and disappearance of the colored afterimages
Fig. 2. The diagram showing the percentage of responses indicating that the
afterimage of this particular color faded from experience before any other colored
afterimages. Data from Search and Monitoring conditions shown separately for each
color. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader
is referred to the web version of this article.)
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age that fades away ﬁrst. In the Search condition, subjects had to
covertly ﬁnd the afterimage patch that corresponded to the name
of the color that was cued at the offset of the adapting discs. In
the Monitoring condition, subjects had to specify what was the col-
or of the afterimage patch that faded ﬁrst. Before the main exper-
iment three training trials were given in order to familiarize
subjects with the general procedure and afterimage experiences.
Subjects learned the typical succession of introspective events:
immediately or within about 1–2 s after the offset of the adapting
discs four phenomenal negative afterimages appeared with a com-
patible delay (ranging typically from a subjectively immediate
afterimage onset to an afterimage onset at about 1–2 s after the
adapting discs were switched off). This was followed by the epoch
of observation where all four afterimages could be experienced at
once, followed by their fading after about 4–8 additional seconds.
The subjects’ main task was to report whether the cued color after-
image disappeared before all other afterimages or not (search) or
what was the color of the afterimage patch that disappeared before
all others (monitoring).
Between separate trials, a short pause was inserted, lasting
1 min and displaying a blank screen without ﬁxation. Each subject
performed 32 trials, 16 in each condition. The color combinations
for each trial were selected randomly from the 24 possible combi-
nations. The four target color labels for trials in the Search condi-
tion were used quasi-randomly so that each of the colors was
used equal number of times (four) as targets.
The principal dependent measure was the proportion of trials
where each color afterimage faded before any other colors in that
trial.
2.2. Results
For each subject (random factor), the proportion of trials where
some afterimage patch of a deﬁnite color disappeared before other
colored patches, was calculated. If for any subject in any conditions
some colors did not fade earlier than other colors, the data on these
colors was not rejected from the analysis. (The frequency of these
cases was very low – for the yellow afterimages this happened only
in six cases overall, for the green afterimages only in four cases
overall and for the red afterimages only in one case overall and
never for the blue afterimages.) Repeated Measures ANOVA had
factors condition (search, monitoring) and color (four levels). The
main hypothesis was supported by the signiﬁcant main effect of
the task [F(1, 9) = 46.5, p < 0.0001] showing that when subjects at-
tended to a cued color afterimage, it faded earlier than other color
afterimages compared to when subjects monitored the afterimages
for detecting which color afterimage faded ﬁrst. The main effect of
color was also signiﬁcant [F(3, 27) = 5.86, p < 0.003], referring to
the fact that the likelihood of fading ﬁrst was different for different
colors. Particularly, yellow afterimages tended to persist somewhat
longer. The interaction between task condition and color was
approaching signiﬁcance [F(3, 27) = 2.80, p < 0.059], supporting
the tendency of the effect of selective attention to appear relatively
stronger for red and green afterimages (green and red inducers,
respectively) and weaker for yellow afterimages (blue inducer).
But as isoluminance was not purposely aspired or manipulated in
the present study and the spectral components of the colors used
were not carefully selected or measured, these color effects remain
out of further analysis and discussion here. Fig. 2 shows the per-
centages of trials where each of the color afterimages faded before
other colored afterimages, depicted separately for each task.
Because the two different tasks used in this study had equal
probability distributions of the possible perceptual events, but
not the same type of actual probability value distributions for re-
sponse alternatives, it was advisable to carry out a statistical anal-ysis for the signiﬁcance of the difference between the theoretically
expected value of the randomly produced response ‘‘disappeared
before others” (0.25) and the actual value of the proportion of ‘‘dis-
appeared before others”, responses, drawn for each color sepa-
rately. This analysis (single sample t-test comparing theoretical
0.25 against the actual empirical value) gave the following results:
for the blue colored afterimage in the Search condition M = 0.60
[SE = 0.067] was signiﬁcantly different from the theoretical
M = 0.25 [t = 5.25, p < 0.0005]; for yellow, M = 0.275 [SE = 0.087]
[t = 0.29, p = 0.78, ns]; for red, M = 0.65 [SE = 0.0928] [t = 4.31,
p < 0.002]; for green,M = 0.65 [SE = 1.0] [t = 4.00, p < 0.003]. Except
for yellow, all other colored afterimages faded earlier than theoret-
ically expected from the randomly temporally distributed process
notion (and yellow afterimages did not show results that would
have contradicted the main hypothesis). Similar analysis for the
Monitoring condition gave the following results: blue M = 0.339
[SE = 0.0412] [t = 2.16, p < 0.06], showing that, on the average, blue
afterimages somewhat tended to fade earlier than theoretically ex-
pected from a random process; yellow M = 0.189 [SE = 0.0455]
[t = 1.34, p < 0.212, ns] showing that yellow afterimages did not
disappear signiﬁcantly earlier than others as would be expected
by chance; redM = 0.307 [SE = 0.46] [t = 1.24, p < 0.25, ns] showing
that red afterimages did not disappear signiﬁcantly earlier than
others as would be expected by chance; green M = 0.133
[SE = 0.0317] [t = 3.70, p < 0.005] showing that green afterimages
actually disappeared as the ﬁrst less frequently than would be ex-
pected by chance.
The results taken together provide support for the restricting ef-
fect of selective covert spatial attention on the duration of color
afterimages in the conditions where competing sensory signals
from the alternative color feature cues were presented from the
spatially remote receptive ﬁelds.3. Discussion
In the present study we replicated the earlier results showing
that selective attending to a critical color of a negative chromatic
afterimage suppresses its visible duration compared to when the
same quality afterimage is ignored by attention (e.g., Lou, 2001).
This general effect is supported in the present new conditions
where covert attentional focus is varied between spatially remote
locations and therefore any complex local inhibitory and/or col-
or-spreading interactions between the neural activities emerging
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cause for the obtained effect. Because the color-afterimage target
for selective search was speciﬁed by a word label located centrally
and depicted in a neutral achromatic color, the top-down variety of
attentional selection is implied in the present study. Selective spa-
tial attention mechanisms involved in pre-speciﬁed object-search
and driven in the top-down manner can function as working
against the sustained sensory awareness of a critical selected sen-
sory feature. Thus, at least in the present experimental conditions,
support was obtained in favor of the notion that attention and con-
sciousness are different, mutually non-redundant, phenomena
(Baars, 1997; Koch & Tsuchiya, 2007; Lamme, 2003; Tsuchiya &
Koch, 2009; Van Gaal & Fahrenfort, 2008; Wilimzig, Tsuchiya,
Fahle, Einhäuser, & Koch, 2008). Although color-selective attention
need not be mediated by spatial attention (Andersen et al., 2009),
enhanced processing of the attended-color items during the pres-
ence of colored afterimages either has an opposite effect to the ef-
fects where actual sensory colored input has to be selected or
spatial-attentional mechanisms may work differently from fea-
ture-selective attention mechanisms in what regards their effects
on color-representing neural activities.
3.1. On the possibility of response bias
It could be argued that our results might be confounded by a re-
sponse bias. For example, when unexperienced observers are asked
to report whether or not the cued color-afterimage patch disap-
pears the earliest, observers may tend to conﬁrm it readily. We
do not believe this to be the case. First, the authors who have sub-
stantial experience in perception research and in introspective
observations can verify the robustness of the impression of the at-
tended color afterimages disappearing as the ﬁrst in the majority of
trials. Second, if some pure decision-level bias effects would be the
basis of our ﬁndings, the different colors should have compatible
frequencies of ‘‘disappeared as the ﬁrst”, responses. Actually, dif-
ferent colors had different dynamics of afterimage fading that
was reﬂected also by the frequencies of the responses indicating
fastest fading of the attended color-patches. Third, because after-
images are essentially the domain of subjective phenomenology
and this phenomenology was the subject matter of this study, we
had to stick to the tradition of trusting what our subjects did re-
port. This is a typical assumption in many experimental psycho-
physical studies where objective behavioral measures of the
correctness of percept are absent. Of course, future experiments
with artiﬁcial manipulation of the durations of afterimages (e.g.,
by using TMS) and/or with establishing the EEG- or MEG-regis-
tered brain-process correlates of afterimage experiences in real
time should produce more ﬁrm foundations for the effects de-
scribed in the present study.
Nevertheless, in order to gain more conﬁdence that our results
were not response bias effects, we run a small supplementary
experiment with four more subjects. The experimental conditions
were the same as in the main experiment, but the two perceptual
tasks were changed. In the Search condition subjects had to report
whether the cued color afterimage faded as the last or not. In the
Monitoring condition subjects had to report which color afterim-
age faded as the last. If response bias inﬂuence would be the expla-
nation for the results, cued color afterimages would be reported as
fading the last more often than the same color afterimages in the
Monitoring condition. The results supported the perceptual expla-
nation: in the Search condition the cued color afterimages faded as
the last very rarely and much less often than the uncued same col-
or afterimages did in the Monitoring condition (main effect of the
task [F(1, 3) = 20.3, p < 0.02]). (For the blue colored afterimage
M = 0.06 (SD = 0.13) in the Search condition and M = 0.23
(SD = 0.03) in the Monitoring condition; for the yellow M = 0.06(SD = 0.13) in the Search condition and M = 0.36 (SD = 0.04) in
the Monitoring condition; for the red M = 0.19 (SD = 0.24) in the
Search condition andM = 0.28 (SD = 0.04) in the Monitoring condi-
tion; for the greenM = 0.13 (SD = 0.14) in the Search condition and
M = 0.11 (SD = 0.08) in the Monitoring condition.) Pure reporting
bias effect was excluded.
3.2. Possible mechanisms
The results of the present study are not at odds with earlier
interpretations of the afterimage-suppressing inﬂuence of atten-
tion in terms of higher level, top-down control (Lou, 2001) or in
terms of polarity-independent processes fostering fast adaptation
(Suzuki & Grabowecky, 2003). When we suppose that each neural
unit responsible for phenomenal sensing of a certain color quale
has its typical ‘‘resource of sustained activity” before it becomes
inhibited (hyperpolarized) or deprived of a sufﬁcient number or
sufﬁciently frequent pre-synaptic depolarizing afferents from
some associated and necessary neural systems then it is easy to
see how augmented activity due to top-down attentional modula-
tion could exhaust this ‘‘resource” faster compared to when this
facilitating modulatory input is absent.
While attentional operations used in visual search for a pre-de-
ﬁned color-object from mutually remote spatial receptive ﬁelds
appear to suppress phenomenal experience, the processes support-
ing these experiences sui generis have to be afﬁliated with visual-
awareness mechanisms operating in real time as long as the
corresponding experience is held. Unfortunately, it is difﬁcult,
based on our present knowledge of the necessary and sufﬁcient
conditions related to NCC to say much about this issue. Only some
few ﬁrst steps have been taken. Recently, Wyart and Tallon-Baudry
(2008) showed that oscillatory brain responses that correlated
with effective spatial attention had a different spectral range
(76–90 Hz gamma band) compared to the oscillations that corre-
lated with awareness independently of attention (54–64 Hz gam-
ma band). Derived from this, we can predict that brain activity
correlating with and corresponding in real time to afterimage
awareness (and terminating earlier because of spatial attention)
should conform to the mid-gamma range of oscillations.
3.3. Implications of the present ﬁndings for the follow-up research
Because afterimage durations span over several seconds and be-
cause it is easy to mark onset and offset of subjective experience
that corresponds to a visible afterimage, the NCC of an ongoing
sustained conscious experience can be sought for by analysing
the time–frequency functions of oscillations in real time. The pres-
ent method appears to have an advantage over masking experi-
ments for studying NCC (e.g., Aru & Bachmann, 2009a; Aru &
Bachmann, 2009b; Melloni et al., 2007; Railo & Koivisto, 2009) be-
cause the mutual temporal correspondence between phenomenol-
ogy and brain-process signatures is now easier to establish. With
very short stimuli as targets for visual awareness based reports
there is a problem. Even if we ﬁnd an NCC in terms of increased
fMRI activity or MEG or ERP signatures it is unclear whether these
NCC are related to the processes that bring perceptual contents into
conscious representation and are already absent from recordings
despite the lasting subjective experience of the target stimulus or
are they related to the directly experienced contents as long as
they are present, including the longer temporal intervals. By using
afterimages as perceptual phenomena in combination with brain
imaging we overcome this problem because the beginning, sus-
taining and the decay of these experiences are long enough and
easily speciﬁed along the real time axis.
The method might reach its full potential when used in associ-
ation especially with brain imaging methods having precise
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forward to differentiate between the primary occipital areas involved
in the initial encoding of the signals from the different inducing
stimuli. Thus, input from the two lower color discs (e.g., Fig. 1a)
is projected cortically and bilaterally to the pericalcarine locations
about 10 mm to the dorsal direction and about 20 mm laterally and
rostrally from the inion. The input from the two upper discs
roughly mirrors these loci, being located more ventrally with re-
gard to the calcarine ﬁssure. This knowledge would help to see
whether these primary cortical areas are directly implicated in
afterimage awareness, whether their interaction with some higher
areas would be necessary, or whether only higher levels of process-
ing reveal true NCC for the sustained afterimage experience.
Similarly, because some subcortical structures such as superior
colliculi, lateral geniculate nuclei, pulvinar, or nucleus reticularis
thalami that have been implicated both in selective attention func-
tions and awareness functions have retinotopically organized input
mapping , the present method may have a good potential for
studying the role of these structures in the purposefully contrasted
attentional and awareness-related processes.
4. Conclusions
In the present experiment we showed that selective attention
tends to suppress color-afterimage objects also when it is used in
visual object-search among spatially distant objects speciﬁed
purely in the subjective, phenomenal domain. This paradigm
should prove useful in future studies of the neural correlates of vi-
sual awarenss because it is free from the attentional confound and
because temporal uncertainty about the emergence, persistence
and decay of the critical subjective experience can be much better
controlled and evaluated when compared to the traditional meth-
ods of masking, sensory (iconic) memory, temporal order judg-
ment, attentional blink and several others.
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